


BOOKS FOR COLLECTORS 
~RLY OHIO SILVERSMITHS AI'D PEWTERERS, 1787·18·1 7. By Rhea MallSfield 
I K~ittle. The Ohio Frontier Series. Calvert·Hatch Company, Cleveland, 

Ohio. 6) pages, 6 illustrations. Priu, $1. 
This is the second pamphlet in Mrs. Knitllc's Ohio Frontier Seric . 

The first, which appeared in 1937, was on the subject of early Ohio 
taverns. The sccond is divided inLO two pans, each of "'hic,, OUI' 
lincs bricfiy thc hisLOrical background of th c country as it pertained 
to thc respective craftsmcn. Thc methods of silversmithing and 
pewtering are discussed, and biographics of some of the more out· 
standing workers in the metals are given. The check lists at the 
end of each section include aJJ the smiths and pewtercrs known to 

have work cd in Ohio during the period in question. with their 
dates and data known about them. 

Mrs. Knittle, a regula r contributor LO ANTIQUES, combines a wealth 
of knowledge about the early crafts, industries, and landmarks of 
her state, with a lively imagination - not tlle kind that calls fiction 
fact, hut the kind that makes fact more interesting tllan fiction. 
This latest publication will make her readers eager for the numerous 
otller subjects iliat arc planned for her Ohio Frontier Series. 

THE DELAWARE CONTlNENTALS, 1776·1783. By Christo/}/zer L. Ward . 620 
pages, 15 mal}s. Historical Society of Delawa're, lVilmington. Price $3.75. 

The Delaware rcgimcnt was onc of thc fcw that joined the Conti· 
n ental Army equipped with any dcgree of training or uniforms. 
They wcrc rcpresellled in the army during thc cl1lirc war, and were 
commcnded by British and Americans alike for tlleir discipline. 
cfficien cy, courage, and finc leadership. No other state cxcelled 
thcm in lengtll and continuity of service, though their numbers 
at no time wcre more than 550 and often less than 100. Sincc thcv 
engaged in every battlc in the north and south. with thc exceptio~ 
of Princeton - Long Island, Trcnton, Brandywinc, ~ronmouth. 
N inety·Six, Yorktown among thcm - and the author impartiall y but 
carefully follows in detail cach engagement in which they LOok 
part, tllis book is an exccllent study of thc R evolutionary \Var. ]n 
addition, tlle Appendix is extremcly intcresting for its contem· 
porary letters, brief biographies of thc unknown Delaware hcroes, 
John Haslet, Robert Kirkwood, AlIen McLane. and discussion of 
the controversial questions rcgarding the qualities and ac tions of 
some of our generals. 

THE LIFE OF FIV."CI5 DIV.KE. 11)' A. E. II'. Masoll. H9+ viii pages. Double· 
day, Domn 6- Company, Inc., Gardcn Cit)', New York. Price, $3.75. 
YAt-;KEE STARC:AZER. THE LIFE OF NATH.'''IEL BOWOITCH. By Robed Eltoll 
Berr)'. 21-1+ xi pages. 6 illustrat ions. Il'hill lesey Ho~se, Sett' York. 
Price, $2.50. 

What Francis Drake needed to easc his conquest of the seas for 
England was it copy of Natllanicl Bowditch's New AmericGlI Prac· 
tical Navigator. But unfortuna tely for Drake he lived in the sixteenth 
century, and Bowditch was studying and writing about navigation at 
the turn of thc nineteenth ccnturv. 

Mr. Mason had little material 'to work with whcn hc "Tote his 
life of Drake, for the known facts rcgarding this man who was one 
of the first to go around the world are few, and thc author has to 
depend to a great cxtent on statc dOCUIllCIllS, Spanish aCCOlllllS of 
bartles, and secondhand information , 1lI0st of which deal with l ittlc 
but his seagoing career. However, this naval biography is excellently 
done. At least half thc book comprises the SLOI)' of Drake's count· 
less depradations on the Spanish posscss ions which made his name 
a tenor in the New \-VorleL 

Thc studious Nathan id Bowditdl , born in Salclll in 1773. " 'as a 
clerk and master of sailing ships, treasurer of Harvard, and presi. 
dent of two marin e insurance companies. Hc is remembered now 
for writing his navigators' guide which is still, after many editions. 
the standard guide for llIariners :11I over the world. Hc taught 
himself Latin, m<1thematics, French , and astronomy, doing such 
remarkable and independelll research that Europe ho nored him 
with degrees and mcmbcrships in scholarly societies. r\:llurall" most 
of the book centcrs about his amazing navigation works. It should 
bc read by anyone intaested in th c ,ca and sailors - or in the 
Yank ees who built better motl\ctraps. 
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A Stitch in Time Saves Nine 
SEND YOUR HOOKED RUGS TO CONDON FOR CLEANING 

AND REPAIRING 
'We have had many years of experience and have cared for some 
of the best rugs in this country. We employ Maine workmen
estimates given before work is started. 

Free insurance and delivery-mothproof storage 
References may be obtained from any of our customers. 

111 rite for JhiPP'" c bag and card on care of hooked rugs 

CON DON 
234 Maypole Road UPPER DARBY, PA. 

AMERICAN ANTIQUE FURNITURE 

A Book for Amateurs 

By Edgar C. Miller, Jr., Baltimore, Md. 
Two Volumes 1106 Pages 2]]5 nIustrations Price 510.00 

K ow that the cost of living has sky -rocketed, and the price 
of nearly everything has advanced, it is worth noting that 
it is ,till possible to get a set oi these fine books for the 
same price at ",hich they ",ere published. The edition is 
ia.,t diminishing, howevcr. and when it is gone, it ",ill not 
I'e po,sible to replacc it. It would be well to consider this 
a:ld put your o rder in while there is still time. 

MISS MAY S. WATKINS. Ag.,,' 
80S Fidclit)' Building Baltimore, Md. 

ELLIS SILVER COMPANY 
INC. 

607 FIFTH AVENUE 

Antique English Silver 

Fine Old Sheffield Plate 

Victorian Sterling Silver 

NEW YORK CITY 

ADDRESS BALL BUILDINGS, WEST CHESTER, PA. 
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